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'Zhe Commercial
A, journal ef Conianer.o, Industry and finance,

pclrdvoted ta e Intereste of Westerngnldn that pcrtlon of Ontari o
west of Lake -'uperior thi. Provlices

of Manitoba and nttlb Cabarn.
bla anmd the. Territories.

Ninth 'Year of Publication.
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY

SUoISc1m"rTlatI, $2.00 PRa AINIJM (in aulvance).

1 nontli weekly Insertion . ...... 80 e Uine.
8 menthe, de ............... 0 75

e . do ............. 125
12 44 do ............... 2 00

Traiafint advertisCWfJnts, 10 cents pet lino eacb Inser.
tion.

Fine Booku and Job Pri ntlng Department..
i*-Ooee, 4and 6JamesSt Eaut,

JAMES B. ST'ERN,
PubUeher.

The Comnmeresal certainly enjoy8 a very mnch
lrsrger circtdlation anwng the bauuine&s cammunity
of the country be.ticeen Lake Superior and the
Pacijîc Coast, than any other paper in Canada,
dailJ or ioeek1lr. By a thorotujh, slJ8tcr; of per.
sonal 8oliritation. carried out annnucly, this jour-

i has laee placed upon the dtesk of the greai
majorily oi busine.u men in the vmat districl deu.
ignated above, and inditding tiorihttestern Ont-
ario, the prvinces of Manitoba and Britishi
Columbia, and the territories af .4ssi,îiboia,
,àiberia and Saqlatchewait. The Commercial
also reacheA thre leading ivholeqaie, conntis8ion,
manufacturing and jinccncial ho uses ai Eastern
Canada.

W'INNIPEG, NOVENIBER 17, 1890.

Maitoba.
E. Warehamn, ivatchtneker, WVinnipeg, bas

gîven up business.
A joint stock company in bcbng farmed ta

publisli tho Brandon Mfail.
Wi. H*. Fletchîer, stoves, etc., Deloraine, bas

added fruits and eonfectionery.
A stationery and fruit store bas been opened

et Plum Creek, by 'Mr. Arthur.
Bell Bras., general storekeepers, NMcGregor,

is repoi-ted ta bo giving tan business.
J. L. Blair & Co., oi Winnipeg, i8 opca!ag a

branicb dry goodzi store et Carberry, Nlan.
O. B. Lanmbert, furniture dealer, Wewancsa,

will add s. stock oi groceries ta lii, business.
Bouchler, a young man front rieur faffitou,

contemplates apemîing a store et Wiawaîaeta.
P. Siaaîs, blacksaîîith, Wttvawancsa, bas solul out

ta P. R. Smith, blackariit, ai the saint: place.
John G. Lock hart, of Arden, bas sold aut his

livery stable at that place ta 2%k.Dougall Bras.
Mr-. Sd.tter wii shortly etnbark in the fruit

and confectianery business at Portage la
Prairie.

F. P. Hollana and] Howard Mfayne have pur.
clîased the Brunswick liotel, et; Brandon, fri-an
Towcrs.

Gco. Ru6nan bas leascd the Quecn'a hotel,
Moi-dca, recently purchased by Clouglîi-r af
Wvinuipeg.

J eibzrt & Co,, genoral storckccpers, Pilot
1oncontemplates clobing out theur Cart-

jwright brench.

The firn ai Blooth & Booth, canfectionerg,

Brandon, bas been dissolvod; T. Booth rotiring

irorn the business,

Saîîîuel Treble, carrnages, Crystal City, bas
glvcîî tp blacksunitlaing business sud added bar.
aie and agricuiltural imuplemnents.

The stock anul fixtairco ai A. E. Sinclair &
Ca., greonsra nd friîiters, ai Moi-don, 'vas sold
by public auctian at Winnipeg an Fciday lest.

,NeM.%illen & Co. %vill open a genoral store at
Rolandl, on tlice hoccis- Brandon brandi i-ailway.
D. 1%câMillan %vite is ai titis nowv finit lias lately
resideil at Morris.

Gea. D. Waod(, wholesa!o hardware inerchent,
W'iinnipeg, tvba lias beca conflncdl ta his bouse
iili lever loi- over tlîree weeks, is able ta bo

ont again.
The Commaîercial Bank ai Manif oba ia grad.

uially extending its business tlîroughout the
province. A brandi of tlic banik bas just been
opoed at Vu-dion under the management ai
Robert Adanisoaî.

Fdrining pays lu Mlanitoba. Mi-. Park, near
'i''eîancsa, hauglît, 160 acres oi lanîd for $3,5l00,
aliaut 101) acres beiug rcady for cultivatian.
Fi-rn lii. fi-at drap ho realized $1,800, or aver
one.h:.lf tlic purclao motiey.

A goofa deal of nursery stock hias been ship.
pedl imita Manitîoba this feul fi-oui caeteranDur.
series, consisting ai fruit and ornemental trces.
A great many fai-mers are beginîîing ta experi.
nient with fi-uit fi-ces, and no doubt varietios
wilJ be laurel whica will do woll hore.

The fallowing persans will apply for in.
corporation unlcr tho namne ai "lThe Construe.
tien and P.îving Company ai 'Manitoba,
Lianiteul :» Dmîncan iNcArthkur, A. WrVight,
Jiîes Stuîart, W. S. Reid amad T. Scoble. The
henulquarters of the caaapany will be et Wiinni.
peg end the capital stock $50,000.

On acctit ai the backward natureofa feul
ploiving this ycar it la thought thet e good
deal ai grin wîill bu cultivated or lieirowed in
on stubble land next spring witbout plowing.
Sanie grain sauvn this way produceil good draps
thîls year, though tlîis cannoc be coiîsid'-red a
vci-y careful or desirahile way of farming.
%Vhýat, however, <lues nat do well on spring
plowing, autt this yer the quantity ai fli
plowiaag dotte is away bclîlnd wbat it ahbuld be
owing tu the long dclay fi-ain bad weathcr uina.
iîig bervest.

Manitoba muet certainly be a favorito coun.
ti-y, as about oeoiy sectiosi la clainîed ta be
Ithe geirden ai t!ie province." A representa-

tiVeoai TaIe. CONauUuÂ.R %Vit went over the
MNoi-ris. RHiaidu brandi siailwuy recently, lound
several niare Ilgardens ai the province," iam
addition ta the îmany already cltaiinedl by i-cal.
dents lu other parts of Manitoba. At Marris,
at Mianai, W'awaneee-in faut overywhero the
settîcra we-re quito convinccdi in their awn
mind that their particulai district wits the vury
- gardcn af the provinîce. " Htppy count-y !
Ilauitoba, whemi thc residunts af tach district
are conviucett that there is na athur suth lavai-ad
portion as their ai'.n.

Saskatchewan.
An average ai ton cars ai freight per week

bava bxen received ut Prince Albcrt since the
comnplction of tho-rtiltvay ta thuet point.

Prince Albecrt la tu have a now registratin
office. Tenders have alroady been called for.

Pine waad 18 bcing cut ln considcrable
quantitica around Prince Albert for shipmen.
aouth.

Alberta.
'rteoNMontreatl Herald saya of a stîlpînent; of

Alberta cattie recently recuived at that city:
"lTho lest consigamient, of Northwcst catt'o,

en route for tlio old land. arrived in :lîis city
on Nov. Oth, and but a glanco et thoin i. eut.
ficient to tell why the Engligb market is always
open ta Canadian beef. Raised on the ranch
and led with the inost nutritious food that can
be grown, tho coutle now present, ant appearance
that muet indeoed bu a cause of liappinoas on the
part of tho owner. Tîto consignaient consistcd
of 24£1 head. Tlxey wera la)aded et Calgary on
Oct. 23,_àbtd filled Up ail tlîo space in four trains.
They wcro fromn threo ta fivo years oid and the
manager of tho ranch, à1r. J. Jici-ron, says that
when killed and ready for the butchers' stalle
wilI average 1100 lbs. in weight. The ranch is
in Alberta, a distriet long faened for jt8 excel.
ont cattle.raising qualifies."

Northwestern Ontarlo.
A. IV. Thompson, of Port Arthur, has rnoved

his jewelry store ta Rat P>ortage.
'l'le Canadian Pacifie coal pile at Fort %Vil-

liem which contained 8,000 tons caught lirei hy
apOfltaiOous combustion on Nov. 7th.

W. J. Haskin wiho lias purchased the stock
of Nitlntosh & Johnston, gracera, Port Arthur,
vill carry on that business in future.

The cold wcather having set in, ail the lum.
ber ils at Rat Portage, Norni and Keewatin
have been closeui fur- the season. Ou the whole
the millownera have hiad a successful seaaon and
a large quantity of lumber lias beurn cnt. Suver.
al parties have left for the camps in the woode.
Thiseason as regards the mills bas beenpar.
ticulerly fi-eefi-oi serious accidents, tho only
fatal one being that of John Evans, who was
fatally hurt et Ross, H.dll & Brown'a.

Assîiùboia.
A quantity of liqjuur ivas destroyed nt Qu'

Appellu station by the police recently. It bad
bcen consigued as applci.

The proposcd amalgamation of the Royal and
Queen Pire lusurance C otipanit:s of Eugland is
cautsing considerekble talk in iaîsurance c'rcles ai
Eastern Canada aufa the United States The
capital stock of the Quten compauy is ta be
cancelled and in lieu thî±reof new stock in tho
Royal %%ill b-i isaued. The conibin4tion af thcse
two comipatties will maku ane of the largest and
wealthieat tire insura-aco compaties in the world.
A meeting of the sharehoaulers i ofboth coam-
panies will be field this anoutit when the agree.
ment will bc ratiticd.

"l'es, s!r," said a prominent i-cal estate man
standing at the cuuinter af a Front street ta.
bacconist, "IL believe in protection, and this
thing of kickiug eternally bc.iuso steel rails,
or bingling twiue, or sorre other things cu3t; a
littie more, ivîen the laborer is getting the
btundit, mAkes ane tircul. Give nie a bal a
dollar's worth of E-truillu, John."

'They're four for a hall aow, sir ; 1 can't give
you five.11

",How's that?"
IlNew tariff bill, air ; ail cigare have gane

up."1
And the man who did not care if steel rails

or bindiug twine %vert; a littie %teep weut off
with a stranue, new, reflective ligbt la bis eye.
-Seatle Jouruoj,


